Year 3 Home Learning - Week beginning: 9th November 2020
Teacher Email Addresses: mrs.wheeler@merleyfirstschool.net / miss.stone@merleyfirstschool.net

English
●

Regular reading either as normal with books or using Bug Club
Monday

Tuesday

Features of a non-chronological
report
https://classroom.thenational.acade
my/lessons/to-identify-features-of-anon-chronological-report-ctjk8c

To research a topic for a non-chron
report
https://classroom.thenational.academ
y/lessons/to-learn-about-the-portiaspider-6hh3jd

English Links/Resources
Bug Club: https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0

Wednesday
Develop vocabulary to use in a nonchron report
https://classroom.thenational.acade
my/lessons/to-develop-vocabularyto-describe-the-portia-spider-6xjk2c

Thursday

Friday

To plan a section of a non chron
https://classroom.thenational.acade
my/lessons/to-plan-the-first-sectionof-a-report-64tkac

To write the opening of a non chron
report
https://classroom.thenational.acade
my/lessons/to-write-the-opening-toa-report-6tjp4r

Spelling: you can recognise and practise spelling patterns here: https://spellingframe.co.uk,
you can practise common exception words using this game https://www.ictgames.com/littleBirdSpelling/

Mathematics Monday
Exploring commutativity
https://classroom.thenational.acade
my/lessons/understandingmultiplication-can-be-completed-inany-order-68rp6c

Tuesday
Using the inverse
https://classroom.thenational.acade
my/lessons/using-the-inverseoperation-to-find-missing-numberscgt32c

Maths Links/Resources
Number facts: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
Times Table Rockstars: https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/7029

Wednesday
Using doubles to multiply
https://classroom.thenational.acade
my/lessons/using-doubles-tomultiply-cdjkcr

Thursday
Division
https://classroom.thenational.acade
my/lessons/using-factors-andproducts-to-solve-division-problemscmtp4e

Numbots: https://play.numbots.com/#/account/search-school

Friday
Multiplication and division
https://classroom.thenational.acade
my/lessons/consolidatingmultiplication-and-divisionknowledge-part-1-70vkec

French - Simple french greetings
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topi
cs/zhyg9mn/articles/z4c3382

Other - Where there is more than one activity please choose. If you wish to do more then feel free.
Science - rocks
Geography
Art - sketching techniques
https://classroom.thenational.acade
https://classroom.thenational.acade
In school we are painting using
my/lessons/how-is-igneous-rockmy/lessons/how-are-settlementsdifferent techniques, if you have
formed-70v66r
shapedpaint at home investigate the
c4wp2r?from_query=settlement
different ways you can use your
brush to paint.
If you do not have paint, here is a
video using pencil techniques to
watch and have a go at!

Children in Need
Use the children in need website to explore
the meaning of children in need and reflect
on your experiences.
Are there any times in your life where you
have helped anyone?
Choose to create a piece of artwork inspired
by pudsey and the meaning behind children
in need.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
DaxL4gYwUrU

HeartSmart
Let The Love In - Remembrance day
Remembrance day is the 11th November - do you know what this is?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/poppies This video shows how war changed the land and how poppies became the symbol of remembrance sunday.
In school we are creating a Remembrance window display - design something to put in your
window!

